STATE USE LAW

- Purchasing Agents:
- State Department Administrators
- County Commissioners
- Mayors and City Managers
- City Clerks:
- Political Subdivisions:

DID YOU KNOW THAT…?

⇒ State law permits the purchase of commodities and services in any amount and without bids by every state agency and department and city, county and political subdivision with the State of Idaho?

⇒ Many diverse commodities and services are available to you for purchase at fair market value without advertising for bid?

⇒ More than five hundred (500) workers in this state are ready, willing and able to deliver to you such preferentially procured goods and services now?

IF YOU DON”T KNOW,

PLEASE READ ON
Idaho is one of some thirty states with laws that give priority to the purchase of goods and services from people with disabilities. Idaho’s State Use Law”, Section 67-2319 of the Idaho code was passed in 1973 and provides as follows:

Products which are manufactured by and services as provided by non-profit corporations and public agencies operating rehabilitation facilities serving the handicapped and disadvantaged and offered for sale at fair market price as determined by the Administrator of the Division of Purchasing which meet the specific requirements for such products may be procured by the state agencies or departments or any political subdivision of the state for such non-profit corporation or public agencies “without advertising for bid.”

Section 1, of the 1973 Session Laws, Chapter 291 also states:

“It is the intent of the legislature to encourage state agencies and departments and other political subdivisions of the state to purchase products manufactured by and services provided by non-profit corporations and public agencies operating rehabilitation facilities serving the handicapped and disadvantaged.”

On February 1, 2005 Governor Dirk Kempthorne, through Executive Order No. 2005-03 continued the Idaho Council for Purchases from Severely Disabled People to promote the purchase of goods produced by severely disabled people in rehabilitation facilities.

Community Rehabilitation programs provide transitional employment for persons with disabilities. By matching up the government procurement requirements and the capabilities of Idaho’s community rehabilitation programs to produce selected commodities and services, you will increase meaningful employment opportunities.
Idaho’s non-profit community rehabilitation programs represent a work force in excess of 500 persons with disabilities throughout the State of Idaho.

Personnel are closely supervised with major emphasis on training, quality and dependability.

Labor-intensive operations are what we do best.

Like most businesses we prefer long-term contracts, but we can also assimilate peak demand orders.

In the next two sections you will see a partial list of manufactured goods and services that are available from our various organizations throughout the state.

While these products and services are currently being delivered, we are always looking for opportunities to expand.

We welcome your ideas on new items and services with which to expand our market capabilities.

ACCSES-Idaho coordinates purchases under Section 67-2319 (HB-231). ACCSESS-Idaho is authorized to market goods and services and to distribute orders to certified non-profit producers on behalf of:

The Idaho Council for Purchases
From Severely Disabled People
650 West State Street
Boise, ID 83720
(208) 334-3390 Voice-TDD
PRODUCTS

Survey Stakes
Lathe
Paperboard Products Fabrication
Apparel Sewing
Heavy Duty Sewing
Ceramics
Injection Molding
Laminating
Plastics Fabrication
Sewing
Turning & Boring
Surfacing and Sanding
Furniture Manufacture
Leather Goods Manufacture
Rubber Products
Trophy and Awards
Rubber Stamp Manufacturing
Trailer Wedges
A.D.A. Engraved Signage
SERVICES

Hand Assembly
Hand Packaging
Package Labeling
Electronics Salvage
Records Destruction
(Shredding)
Recycling
Collating
Counting
Hand Folding
Zip Sorting
Labeling
Stapling
Stuff
Food Service
Janitorial/Building
Maintenance
Packing
Clerical
Grounds Maintenance
Refuse Collection
Snow Removal
Auto Detailing
Stamping
Tent Repair
Drilling
Electronics Assembly
Mechanical Assembly
Shrink Wrapping
Blister packaging
“L” Sealing Heat
Sealing
Plastics Salvage

Microfilm Developing
Microfilm Duplication
Chemicals, Mixing & Processing
Engraving
Farming
Die Cutting
Book Binding
Machine Deburring
Screen Printing
Brush Painting
Embossing
Laundry Operations
Dry-Cleaning Operations
Horticulture/Landscaping
Machine Folding
Machine Collating
Mail Insertion
Electrostatic Painting
Spray Painting
Warehousing
Furniture Repair
Furniture Refurbishing
Wood Products Repair
Wood Products Refurbishing
Dip-tank Painting
Computer Programming
Keypunch and Verification
Data Conversion
How To Proceed

For more detailed information on any of the commodities and services listed in this brochure, please call or write…

ACCSES-IDAHO, Inc.
BJJ Management Services
Jerry Bodden
2916 Echo Hills Drive
Lewiston, ID 83501
208-746-4693
208-746-6800 (fax)
OR
E-mail
jmbodden@cableone.net
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Certified Vendors under State Use Law

The Arc, Inc.
PO Box 1016 4402 Albion Boise, ID 83701 Phone 208-343-5583 Fax 208-343-5683
Lisa Cahill, Executive Director lcahill@thearcinc.org Nicole Lang nlang@thearcinc.org

Cache Employment & Training Center
275 West 400 South Logan, UT 84321 Phone 435-752-7952 Fax 435-752-7958
Kae Lynn Beecher, Executive Director (A-I Secretary Treasurer) kaelynn@cetcsupports.org

Dawn Enterprises, Inc.
PO Box 388 Blackfoot, ID 83221 Phone 208-785-5890 Fax 208-785-3095
Donna Butler, Executive Director dawnent2@msn.com Misti Nelson dawndda@msn.com

Development Workshop, Inc.
555 West 25th Street Idaho Falls, ID 83402 Phone 208-524-1550 Fax 208-523-3148
McKayla Matlack, CEO mckayla.matlack@dwi.org Lori Gentillon lori.gentillon@dwinc.org

New Day Products & Resources, Inc.
1704 North Main Street Pocatello, ID 83204 Phone 208-232-7807 Fax 208-232-7809
Terry Fredrickson, Executive Director newdaypandr@hotmail.com
Opportunities Unlimited, Inc.
325 Snake River Avenue   Lewiston, ID 83501   Phone 208-743-1563   Fax 208-798-0340
Hannah Liedkie, President Hannah@oui.org (A-I Vice President)
Sandy Spray, Vocational Services Manager sspray@oui.org

Panhandle Special Needs, Inc.
1424 North Boyer   Sandpoint, ID 83864   Phone 208-263-7022    Fax 208-265-0176
Trinity Nicholson Executive Director (A-I President) trinity@panhandlespecialneeds.org

TESH, Inc.
3327 W. Industrial Loop   Coeur d’Alene, ID 83815-8916   Phone 208-765-5105  Fax 208-765-3817
Frances Huffman CEO   fhuffman@teshinc.com

Tri-Co, Inc.
PO Box 309 Craigmont, ID 83523   Phone 208-924-5430   Fax 208-924-5206
Deanna Thomason, Executive Director ednac@qwestoffice.net

WITCO, Inc.
3919 East Ustick Road   Caldwell, ID 83605   Phone 208-454-3051    Fax 208-454-3053
Maureen Stokes, President/CEO mstokes@witcoinc.net
Glenn Roach groach@witcoinc.net